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THE CHAUTAUQUA
TICKtr SALbARE

BEING PItoHED
BEST ATTRACTIONS ARE BOOK-

ED FOR THIS YEAR IN

ItS HISTORY

With the Chautauqua program that
has bean arranged for this year, trie
committee in cnarge of season tick-
et Bales should be able to dispose ol
a capacity house in the next few days
if the people of Martin county appre-
ciate a program that is educaUonul,
interesting to the thoughtful, enter-
taining to those wishing amusement,
and advisory to those wishing more
knowledge as to the progress of the
world in all its different channels.

The Swarthmore Chautauqua asso-
ciation which will conduct the Chau-
tauqua in Williamston has expei.ded
huge sums of money during the past
year in enriching its lecturers in the
knowledge of affairs of the world, so-
cially, financially and spiritually, ami
its artists have bettered themselves
to an extent that was not hoped foi
by the officers of the association. This
advancement in the artists and lectur
ers comes to Wililamston this year ui
the same old price, and the at tern:
ants at these attractions will get mort

for their money this year than ever
before, though we have heard nt

objection to the class attractions pre-
sented during the past years this
means that all who buy season tick
ets will get far more than their mon-
ey calls for.

For the past few years the guaran
tors have had to "make good" a small
deficit, but this year should make
turn in the tide of affairs of the guar
antors. They should not have to pa;
one cent of the expenses of the asso
elation. The betterment of the ut
tractions should bring people from al.
sections of the country to Williams
ton during the week of May 23rd t
28th, to witness the highest class at

tractions for the money that have e
er been witnessed here or anywher
else. We do not have to except an;
place on the quality of attractions a;

we have the same class attractions
that will visit the largest cities h
the country.

SERVICES AT bAtt4*r CMURUi
A. V. Joyatr, pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m? J. C. An
derson, superintendent. If you are
not connected with any other Sunday

school, we cordially invrte you to meet
with us Sunday morning.

Sermon by the pastor 11 a. m
At this service the pastor will strive
to bring a helpful message; and the
music will be good. 14, Y. P. U. at
7:00 p. m.

The pa&tor appreciates the interest
the members of his congregation have
taken in the revival services being
conducted at the Methodist church
and he gladly again calls in his even-
ing services in interest of these meet-
ings.

MRS JEFFERIE HOWELL

WAS LAID TO REST

Mrs. Jefferie Howell, who died ii
Tarboro, Thursday, May 10, from a

stroke of paralysis was laid to rest
last Friday afternoon in the family
burying ground near Everetts.

Mrs. Howell was a true and faith-
ful member of the Free Will Baptist

church. She was born in Martin
county and spent her entire life in
|ier native county. At the time of her
death she and M>. Howell were living
with their daughter, Mrs. W. S. Mc-
Keel, near Williamston.

She is survived by her husband and i
five children as follows: Mrs. W. S.
McKeet, Williamston, Mrs, J. T. Beech
of Everetts, Mrs. J. W. Meeks, of
ltobenonville,' Mrs. George Howell,
of Williamston and Mr. B. T. Clark,
of Greenville. She is also survived
by several grand children.

The following acted as pall bearers:
D. B. and S. J. Carlisle of Tarboro,
C. B. Roebuck of Everetts, A. L
Roebuck of Robereonville, J. F. Ed-
motidson of Williamston, and E. G.
Taylor of Everetts. *

The floral tribute was large and
beautiful and expressed jn a mute
way the esteem in which the deoeas-
ed was held.

TON-UTTER CONTESTS HELP

MAKE BfcTl 1 kiK H(H> KAlSfciK,^

Hog growing contests in which the
object is io make a litter weign a t?n

' when six months old have demo., an a
ed the soundness ol" the recommend-
ations on breeding, feeding, and man-
agement which have long been made
by the various state experiment sta-
tions and the United States Depart-
ment of agriculture. In one of tnese

contests conducted last year by the
Indiana Live Stock Bleeders' associa-
tion 566 fanners enrolled and 33 of
them raised 3<i litters which weighed
2,000 pounds or more at the end of
180 days.

The important facts for pig raisers
to remember, says E. Z. Russeh, in
charge of swine investigations lor the
United States Department of agricul
ture, is that all of the winning lit-
ters were farrowed and Buckled in
clean quarters; 28 of the dams wer«

pure bred, 6 were high grades, and
2 cross breeds; none of the 36 litters
contained fewer than 10 pigs; and ah
of them were farrowed by old sows.
On the average, therefore, the pigs in
these record litters wefghed 200 lbs.
when they had reached the tender
age of six months.

Many states are holding similar con-
tests this year, says the department,
and it is expected that the results
will make a large number of converts
to the principles and practices of bet-
ter breeding, feeding, and care, ami
not only for hogs, but for all kinds
of farm animals.

FARMERS' BALLOTS-
? SHOW CONFIDENCE
LARGE NUMBER OF FORMER

DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

- I I I IB

The 88,000 tobacco farmers who
have formed America's largest coop-
erative marketing association expres-
sed their approval of their leuders by
electing a large majority of their di-
rectors to another term of office, ac-
cording to the returns which had
reached Raleigh headquarters up to
the night of May 16th, the eve of
the annual meeting of stockholders.

The old belt of North Carolina wut

the only section in which the membe>
growers o? the association chose ,
complete"/ new set of directed. Thi

was aowewhat in accordance with ex
pectationr ar several of the asocia-
tion directors from the old belt had
expressed a desire, to retire from the
board. *n»l transfer the responsibili-
ties to other shoulders.

Most of the new directors are dis-
tinguished as real "dirt farmers" a'-
though identified in several case* with
the most important banking interests
of their section.

The lstest returns from Virginia,

from South Carolina and from east-
ern North Carolina indicate that fa
majority of the directors from those
sections who labored with the asso-
ciation during its first year of growth
and accomplishment will be returned
by the members of their districts.

The tobacco association won its first

jury trial and a far reaching decision
last week at Charlotte court house.
Virginia before Judge Hundley whrti

the association received a verdict of
5c per pound liquidated damages, at-
torney's fees and court costs for to-
bacco grown by a non-member minor
son of a member of the association.

Similar rulings in favor of other
cooperative marketing association"
and recent news of the decision of
the the case of
Garretfwrfis hiiva further strength-

ened the organised Carolina and Vir-
ginia growers in their contention that
the cooperative associations have prior
elaim to all tobacco grown upon the
land of members.

ALMOST
In London they were discussing ad-

vertising. 'Great stuff, these electric
signs on Broad way ,"'said the Yan-
kee. "They've got one advertising
Wrigley's gum, runs a whole block,
250,000 electric bulbs."

"How many?" cried the astonish-
ed Londoner.

Two hundred and fifty thousand,'
answered the Yankee.

The Londoner observed, "But I say,
old chap, isn't that a bit conspicuous?"
.r-The Kan-Sun.

'
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HOSPITAL ROOMS
TOBECOMPLtIELY

tQUIPFtI) MONDAY
DR. C. J. SAWYER OK WINDSOR

AND DR. CARTER OF WASI*-*

LNUTON TO OPERATE ,

The upper floors of the Peonies
ilank building will be properly litteii
up iu time for tne tonsii and ade
noid clinic to be held iie.e on nex*

Monday and qftch day thereafter trn

Friday,- inclusive.
Dr. Charles J. Sawyer a prominent

nose and throat specialist of Wind-
sor, who opened an office here in the.
York building recently, will operate
on Monday and Tuesday. Dr. 11. W-.
Obiter of Washington, a prominent,
nose and thioat specialist will op
prate the other three days.

We sincerely hope the parents r
the children will have them here
promptly on time a» requested by

Miss Sykes, representing the Stat<.i
Hoard of Health.

As executive officer of'the local
board of health, I will ho present i \u25a0
render any service that I can.

William E. W'airen.

OVERCON Fl DENCE
Some Red Cross chapters do not

delieve in disaster preparedness.
Neither did a man who lived ul
Piqua, Ohij, prior to the flood of
1913. When the water began to rists
his wife begged him to take her and.
their child to safety. lie laughed

at her fears because of his lie ief
that the house was far above tlio
reach of the water, and he delayed.
They were washed away and tht*
wife and baby were drowned.

INVESTIGATION- OF
SAKITORIUM NOW

bETUMi WAKMcK
rtoj

HAtl&Vta L.\iE.UaML,u

i >tii .UI.A

KALKiUii,il iy 10.?Aiuum-ieaie,..,
lij-L Ulv. lit uIC

ii'ic

IKJ £>utu> 11 jbsii.cr iitU. Lac> m aiiov.

mat tne uiHtui atiuiiuisifai.ou suiu
manly iejected a +^.),Uoo Uoitoenc.
bill ottered oy bupeidiienuent l>li
iirayer in lUli, pioveOd iur more in-,

teresting here today thah the teat,

mony produced in u .ong diawn ou.
hearing. Many wtliiea.-es weie ex-

amined by the special legislative com-
miltee, but the most exciting tiling
established lo the hurt oi' Uio insti-
tution was dismissal of ome women
employes of the institution- at u

party until late. The inen, one who
was office Secretary Snow, were re-

tained, according to the story It. 0.
Sink, a member oi' the clerical tore*,
told on Uie skind.

N. F. Sinclair 1, a native of Alport

t-dd the committee that he ami lieu
ben Mcßrayer made $112.50 togethe.
in adi|i' : i,n to 10 jier cent plus tin
coat tf installing a sewer line some

where i.Lxjut the sanatorium. He let
the col.tract he signed in his name,
he testified, and Mcßrayer bundle
the financial end with his fuui
Sanatorium.

Superintendent llrown of the Blue
Ridge sanatorium, of Charlottes. m

told tiie .'oinmittee how he opeiat.
the VjjSfefcu* institution for the \u25a0v>:ment of tuberculosis and listened ;ir
a mighty attractive place for a < sick
man to get well. According ui i.<
statement, he receives $3,000/ eftru
compensation as professor' at tlie
University of Virginia, but turns it
back to the stale treasury. Tht
state won't permit him to take double
pay even if it lets him handle two
jobs. Witnesses on the stand toila;
continuing the revelation uf alleiri <

nepotism at Sanatorium* estimat u
that Dr. Mcßrayer receives $10,(>0t;
in all emoluments.

Attorney John W. Hinsdale paid to i
night that State Treasurer B. R. 1- j
cy would probably be offered tomo - ,
row to tell about the rejection iTf j
the deficiency bill which Mr. lacy s; !
the late Govenor Bickett ordered *

be taken back because it was not I -

emired.

, TOBACCO DfcALLRS AKI. -

j IN .».\M ALcOA\ fc.N i»oS
| AT WASiUMnO.V CiTV
I *

t lixr i«HI iMegau* Bfp.ofi.l Two

Billions in vest nest; I Jioli'

man* Are iUere

WASHINGTON, Ai*y ltf -JVcmg
problems of tne highest importance

la iliv tobc.cco inuustty ui Lie eoun-

' ivy, the convention oi the 'iuoacto
i .ueivhants association of liie C iuted
I fcuutts, attended by ever 400 tobacco
| iucu from every -late in the union

rejoiv-eruing tobacco e.qorl'ii*es

tu;d investments tnereiii of nearly
two biHions o!' dollars, it.- two

days' session at liie New Wltiaixl
hotel this morning.

The convention wa> to orde<

I by Charles Dus'ilcind of Ne»vt York,
1 counsel and iuaiiagif.fr disvcU'i <of the
j association. In a bru ( introductory
i address, Air. Dik-hkind calte.i atten-

> tion to the maay Important problems

j that face* the übacco mila.-to, mul
1 which the convention hopes w solve.
| The tobacco industry,** sai.l Me. 1 >u -h-

--j kind, "may be taken as a hk.sl accu-
] rate barohieter of general business

I
conditions throughout the Country,

ami looking at the impiovet} condi-
tions in the tobacco industry, it seems

| certain that the whole country is en

I joying an era of well balanced pros-

liyiity."Mr. Dushkind then introduflfd Jesse
A Ltloch, of the Bloch 15rotTobacco
company, of Wheeling, W. n.. pres-
ident of the association. Mj- ll.och

| spoke at length of the anli-t«>l>r\cco

agitation in \aiiouß states. fostered

II?y interests seemingly at war with
a<l who enjoy the bountiful ble-sings

of "HHttrrr""- ~~¥~ 1?
.j 'The passage of the amend

i lent," said Mr. Hlnch, 'Voents to have
-1« '"t many of the professional anti>

without a yith tfce result
that tney lost no time In Witching
t'.ieir ict ivities not only tol>:irc<
but to tea, and coffee, at. well i

to many harmless at.d am

iisements enjoyed by our icitixenry
Intensive drives against all [form* «

tobacco have been inautrur; led in a I
pr.it.i of the country, with t ie avowed
object of bun tnc Solvere it the same
grave wilh John liarleyeor' To this
end, malicious storie« have hRn broad
pasted, while a »n!. natic gnpagand t

\u25a0 of shameful vlllificltion has
been launched again t tnbafco In all
its forma."

1-UKfcHiNtfo AKt
MILLlAl'llViS

ot* lik. bKIGANUb
riLUKK i IKb i.Eiukit,

DfclAO AS >i %K M.Nti ID

but tU

SllA.M.liAl, .>1a. With union

ttrmeii reports iium i.u.cticug Ilia,

three ol \lie.,i.lui«.H c\>puves heal b..
Ums Suchow bano t.- neeu hurled
to their death over a p.ccipice in Ute
Ollalitung mountain? a, a warning to

Uie uutnoiitics, luitiiet word of the
negotiations lor the iclease of the

| ore.gn captives wa- availed anxious-
ly today.

The alleged inuitiers are said to

liavt- been inten.leu to imprt-ss the
jChinese guvuruiiu.i.l ai d foreign dip
iouililjcCulpa Ulat Um- oaunit* ineaol

what iney said u .ien tiiey announced
Lir.it all tile pii»o.<ei.-> would be slain
uiiie s the buiiiiit teiius weie com-
plied With.

liepoits state tliat the bandits liave
moved their foreign .aptives further
back into the niout.iaiuc behind Lin-
cheng. The action taicen in carrying
their prutoi.ei-. slid i art her into the !
hills is taken as a seiategic move by
the brigands lo furtl.er impress the
government.

"

Dr. M.rtens wba ha
been attending the c ip'.ives, has bee
rdugyl itenuis.- ion by the bandits'
chief to make fuitHei trips into the
mountain stronghoM. ?

The strong force of who
are cntrenchel in Uie hill» back of'

Linciieng when 1 tie- aie holding thei. j
foreign are contemplating ;
a possible atteinp* to kidnap parties
-of foreigners a» I m wung who have '

| lieen negotiating fo. the release ol 1
: the prisoners capture I on the Shang- *

nai-liking express. to ail- j
vices from Lineheng.

REVIVAL TO B£GH
AT HAMILTON ON

I Ntxr mm
MKTIIUINST CHUCH Tt) HAVK

. liiUtE SLuuvui O.N U»'-
- fc.NI.NU UA\

With the closing of the Meitiodisi

j revival at WilliamsUm on Su.iday,
the Mitoodists of Itaiuilton w.ii be-
g.n 4 revival wuicn tlie> bor e an»
piay will be a blessing Lo tucri com- |
Uiunity, as uo doubt will be liie case.

I Ihe services will be conduclctt t>y
Kev Kiiwaul J. Caidwell of Dillon, S.

' t, with li» associates, including Mr.
| J. C. Uostou, wno will direct the mu-

sic.

i ihe revival Will be opened Sunday
'with three services; 11:15 a. ni, 3:30

I p. nu and 8.00 p. nt., which will con-

tinue for two weeks.
Kev. Mr. Caldwell comes with a rep-

uia.ion of beuig a very forceful evan-
| ge.ist, and the people of Hamilton are
looking l'orvvaui lo a series of sermon*

greatly enlarge their knowledge of
Christianity and tit them for better
Service of the Master in future life.

Hamilton opens wide its doors to
ail Visitors niio will come anil join
witii them in vvorsnip during this re-
vival, and hope that a goodly num-

ber will accept their invitation, as

they are certain that benefits will be
derived from the teaching of Mi.
Caldwell by all who hear hint. The
music which will be under the direc-
tion of Mr. Coston, will be an enjoy-
able feature of the meetings, and
those who enjoy good singing will not

*be disappointed if they attend these
j services.

POISON MI ST UK USED

TO PUT THE PESTY UOI.L
WEEVIL ON TIIKKLN

KINSTON, May lt>.?Regardless of
the elTect that molasses may have on

the boll weevil and of the merits of
commercial preparations over which
the big "time" merchants here have
staged a wsir of words, poison in
laige quantities must be used in the
local group of counties this season
if a "reasonable" cotton crop is to
be produced, ail authorities have ag-
reed.

Today a poll of authorities opinions
indicated that giwreia la I ssdr,
Jones, Dupliu, and other counties, at
least in parts of them, are risking

their fortunes on the hope that the
weevil will not thrive here as in
sections farther south. More than 5o
per cent of the small farmers are

taking tardily to tlie use of calcium
arsenate, recommended by the gov-
ernment, or cultivating without it.
They are "waiting to see." They are
courting grave trouble later in the
season, representative planters and
agricultural experts have as*urn!
them. The need for normal cotton and
tobacco crops is imperative in thi*
section. Business men are unanimous
as to this.

CATAWBA MAN DIES
IN 4 MONTHS OK 100

Alfred Holler, of CUremaat, Who
Served Ilia Country Well,

Passes Onward

NEWTON, May I&.?A)fred Holler,
of Claremont, the oldest person in
Catawba county, died yesterday. May

14, just four months short of 10)

years. Last September he celebrated

his ftyth birthday, surrounded by
many descendants and neighbor. It
was an ardent wish of his, as of the
whole community, that he would livr

| another year, and round out a cen-
tury. Mr. Holler was a man rather
under the average size anil hot atrik
ingly robust in ap|iearance, but up to

a year or two ago was able to do a

little farm work and visit with his
neighbors.

He was a Confederate soldier, »

member of company K, 38th North
"tVirolina, Capty.kN. K. Sigmon's com

\u25a0 puny, which, fh the <1rill contests
during the winter, of 1864, wa<

awarded the prise for being the liest
? drilled company in Lee's army. He
! was a regular attendant of the sol-
' diers' reunions in Newton, the one.

, last year, when he was not well, bein- I
I the only one he ever missed.
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Kfc.Pl Ul.ltAN PAPER SHOWS |
UP WOOL IRL'ST GOUGING

hi an interview given a New Yolk
new spaper just beiore he (lepaitc. for
a nuiulay at Europe, VVdli;,ni to
Vtoou, piesuient 01 the Asnencan
Wooten company, (general 1/ known u.s

tut; wool trust), ueciaiov that his con-
cern's "business was on a very soui.u

basts," and that there was a pros
pect for a continuance of "prospe.
ous conditions."

Mr. Woods company recently a<l
vanced the wages of its employes t>:
1- 1-2 per cent, and this was heralded
as a proff that the country was on

the toad to complete industrial re-
covery. But the Boston Transcript,
a republican newspaper, published ii.
the state in which the American Wool-
en company operates most of its
mills, tells how this big corporation
turned this advance in wages to 1U
own advantage and increased thereby

its own "prosperity."
"At the time for the announcement

(of the increase in wages) woolen
goods were selling at about $2 a yam
to the large jobbers ami an advance
of 12 1-2 per cent in wages adileo
about seven cents to the cost of man-
ufuctuie of a yard of cloth," says
the Transcript.

"Now comes the sequel. Last week
the American Woolen mills announc-
ed an advance of 11 1-2 per cent on
all their woolens, which means
cents a yard on $2 goods, so tlutt

; with the practical philanthropy char-
i arteristic of woolen mills manage
intent, Mr. W'qods pulls 15 per cents

1 a yard additional profit on all 're-
peat' orders."

The Transcript's correspondent add
that "it will be interesting to note
how' nfuny dollars will be added U

the price of a suit of clothes next

fall."
The woolen trust has already begui

to take the toll the Fordney-McCum-
ber profiteer's tariff authorized it tt
collect from the people and now i!
has the oppoitunity to add and pyr-
amid an increase in wages to its en.
ploy.es. Consumers of woolens, it -

eluding the workers in Mr. Woods'
mills, and not the big trust will real
ly pay the advance in wages an<'
then some.

KcUAttlUlAllUN WOK&
;jlAfll)Akl)iMMAUVfi
u.vfc ACTUAL INSTANCE OP LAX

IHAKITV BEING UkOsaLK

I.MPOSEO L'PON

11 lted Cross .statu lards of re liei
work were made uiuloim standards
lor all organizations giving relief i-!

disasters, relict money would go tar

liter, more good would be done, am.

less criticism wou.d arise.

Direct appropriations of money nal

urally is the easiest way of disliio
utniK relief iunds, but experience
shows this form so often is abusei
wheie permanent relief is needed. Out
of the most striking instances is as

follows:
A well known woman in the com-

munity lost all of her household ef-
fects. She had a well furnislta.
home, but dtd not hava a piano. She
always wanted a piano. One of the
relief agencies, whose practice was
to give only money, appropriated

SBOO for this woman with which U
buy furniture for her little cottage.

.She bought a baby grpud piano.

When it became known to the organ
nation that every dollar of >their ap-
propriation had been spent on one
article they asked the reason. The
woman very frankly stated she had
always wanted a piano; that that
amount of money allowed her to get

it, and that site knew the Red Cross
would give Iter the furniture and
other things she really needed any
wajr. ?The Red Cross Courier.

?»

The people are urged to rise and
strike otf their shackles, but it wouli
probably be more utteful to rise and
go out in the back yard and hit the
chopping block. '\u2666

There is a movement to have Arm
istice Day made a natioir.il legal holi-
day, and If this is done the American
people will no doubt consent to com-
memorate it by attending the foot
hall games. - ,

RHWANrS FLOCK
XU MALMUN j

IHUKM)AINIGjtf
SERVICES tO BE CONTINUED ON

lUHucuit mLNDAV NltiMl,

MAI IHE 20111

"ii you sec a rattle snake making

lor your cninl, you will stamp it; but
you ailow the bootlegger, more pois-

uiiwuo and uangeiuuo that the rattler,

to murder break mothers'
neat is, wreck luriues, blast hopes, rum
uves aim duiiin souls in ne.i and

lake it as a uuge joke." These were
lite woiils of ivev. V» uliain Siewan,
evui.geiist, at ihe Methodist church
ti.u.suay night in a scatlung attack
on modern sins. His sermon, "The
general Judgment,' was one of the
most touching appeals that have ever
been made to a Wiiluunstou congre-
gation to Uee trout the wrath to

conte.

The preacher carried the tense aud-
lenee though the scenes of the judg-
nteiit and one could almost hear the
words of the Judge.

"All wil Ibe there, and there can
be no escape," Kev*. Stewart declared,
as he relieved himself of his coat.
"Here cotues the fat, red faced, blear
eyed, bloated oootlegger, in his lim-
ousine. 'Home James,' he cries, but
'James' is not at the wheel. The car
slops in front of the throne. Beside
the Judge sits tgpaten wives, starved
babies, broken hearted mothers, and
ail the saints of God. The awful
Judge pronounces the sentence: 'De-
part troin me, ye cursed, into the ev-
erlasting lire,' and the wives, babies,

mothers and saints cry 'Ameu!' to
nis condemnation.

"The husband comes into court, lie
has hever given his hcait to God, and
now is forced into 11 is presence. And
his loving wife, and devoted children
and saintly mother and father cry
'Amen!' to his condeinualioon."

The dreadful scenes were pictured

in such a touching and pathetic man-
ner that at the close of the service
the altar was lined with penitents
seeking salvation and making peace
with God in the "old fashioned way."

The church member comes in for
his share of the sermons. The preach-

er condemns sin without fear or fa-

vor, regardless of what it has or in
whom it is found.

"Ifyen don't know you are a Chris-
tina and would be saved Ifyew shou d
die at this moment, the place for you
is the mourner's bench," he declared,
and then proved his statement as al-
ways, with clear logic and undisput-
able quotations from the Word of
God. He spoke of prejudice and ha-
tred, and urged the professing Chris-
tians to display a Christian spirit of
forgiveness for their - enemies. "To
return good for gootl is human," said

Mr. Stewart, "and to return evil for
for good is devilish; but to return
good for evil is Christ-like and must
be the policy of His followers."

Tonight his subject will be "The
Inside of the Cup." Services again

Saturday night, Sunday morning and
Sunday night. The doors of the church
will lie open for membership Sunday

morning and a large class is ex-
pected.

This service will be a special flow-
er service and will be most impressive.

The singing of Rev. and Mrs. Good-
child has ben a wonderful inspiration
in all these services. These two ser-
vants of God have hte sweet assur-
ance of salvation written on their
faces nd in their every word and
movement. Their very prsence in the
service is a blessing to those who

know them. Surely the coming of
such a party in our town is a bene-
diction that will be remembered for

years to come, i

CHRISTIAN CUURCH
A. J. Manning, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., W. C.
Manning, supt. Morning services 11
a. m., second and fourth Sundays.

Evening services 7:30 p. m., Christian
Endeavor 6:46 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend

all these services.
,

In lIMO there were but 451,0Q0 mo-
tor vehicles registered in the United
States. On July 1", 1922, there were
10,608,127.

CHAUTAUQUAX'QualitqVroqrams WH.UAMSTON, N.C. I forSveniboiP\0/ C 7 H May 23rd to 28th I C/


